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each other, and hence much of the secondary layer is not re- 
solvable into distinct fibres. At certain places, howevel; slight 
variations in the curves td ie  place; they become O p p o ~ d ,  and 
a small depression of the outer membrane results, or the fen- 
opposed curves may be large, and hence a greater h o l l o ~  will 
ensue; but in these vessels very.little matter is added to the 
internal layer, perhaps none, and licnce no dot or canal is ap- 
liarent in them (Pl. XII. fig. d.). 

The spiral and sinuous direction of tlic fibres of the se- 
condary layer is very easily recognizable, at  least irhen punc- 
tated vessels are carefully examined; but  the attention of the 
observer should be strongly directed to it, as the brighter ap- 
pearance of the punctations themselves, from the light only 
passing through a less thickcned layer of membrane, draws 
morc pou-erful consideration to them. It may also be well 
observed when a vessel is cut, or when it breaks itself at  the 
side (as a t  fig.$). 

The section of a completely formed punctation is wen at 
P1. XII. fig. g ;  the dotted line inclicates the primary mem- 
brane, the broader dark linc beneath it thc fibrc. 

It will be sccn that \re thus differ from Mohl in believing 
that a secondarily fornicil fibrous laycr, consisting of fila- 
ments bent upon themselves, is mainly instrumental in the 
formation of punctations, and agree with him in the circum- 
stance of the depression being caused by a sinking-in of the 
phmary membrane, but which latter condition never could 
esist without the previous existence of the fibres alluded to. 
W e  also consider the fibres or filaments not to be of primary 
development, and not as serving in this particular as a sup- 
port to Dr. Barry, in what we have thought to have been his 
views. (Figs. a. and b. arc from hlcyen.) 

XLIS.-A Cutalope of Xliellsjrona the Crag. By S. V. 
\Jroo~, Esq., F.G.S. 

[With n Plate.] 
[Continued from vo1. ri. p. 253.1 

To tile Editors of the Annuls of Natural History. 

IT has been my object with the present as well as the preee- 
ding portion of this Catalogue to adhere as closely as possible 
to the classification of Lamarck ; my only deviations from the 
system of that eminent naturalist are those rendered necessary 
by the additions that have been made to the seiencc of Mala- 
cology, and the establishment of ncw genera by other writers. 
I have also myself thought it requisite to.propose a few for 
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45G N r .  S. T’. Wood’s Cufuloyrc (f Shells from the Crcig. 

sonic forms in iny own cabinct. AIr. Lycll and Capt. Ales- 
nndcr h a w  kindly furnished rile \rith the list of sliclls from the 
mammnliferous crag*, wliilc those from tlic rcd arid coralline 
arc wliat my o m  cabinet contains, every spccics of ~.liicIi 1 
liavc mysclf collected. 

With respect to the utility of this Catalogue as one means 
of arriving at  the rclntive agcs of tlic three deposits to \diich 
it has rcfercncc, it  should be borne in mind tlint some amount 
of error may arise from the imperfect state or altcred condi- 
tion of ninny fossil spccics; some modifications in the eevcral 
proportions of extinct to rewilt specics may also arise from 
future rcsearchcs both in reccnt arid fossil corichology, source 
of error nientionctl by A h .  CharIcsworth. And in applying 
the pcrccntagc test to these tertiary beds, allowance should 
be made for the absence from tlic rcd and marnmaliferous crag 
of certain species found in the corallinc and also inhabiting 
our O I \ ~  seas, ninoiintirig to nearly ten per cent., many of them 
minute and fragile. nrr. LyeII, in his pipcr upon the relative 
ngcs of thc Crag of Norfolk and Suffolk, 6 M a 3  of Sat .  Hist.,’ 
1539, 11.320, says, ‘‘ I f  they” (the reccnt specics just  ~cferrcd 
to) ‘‘ shoiiltl hereafter be dctcctcd in beds strictly coiitempo- 
raiy d l i  the red crag, it by no rncaiis folloir-s tliat tllcy 
would alter the proportion of thirty per cent., bccnilse with 
them we might cspcct to bring to light n great number of CS- 

tinct species which would probably agree 11 ith the cstinct spe- 
cks of the coralline crag, whilst others ~rould be peculiar to 
tlic rcd crag.” NOIT 011 this point I must beg to dissent from 
Ah-. Lyell, as I considcr n part, at least, of these rcccnt spc- 
cies shoirld be al lowd for in our cstimates, since we know 
they must h a w  csisted through the intermediate period; nnd 
though in our researches for these absent spccics we s h u l d  
in all probability bring to light a number of estinct forms, 
SO at  the same timc we might espect to discover with them 
a number of forms identical witli those now living in our 0 ~ 1 1  
seas but not known in the coralline crag, and that wc have 
as much reason to expect in our new discoveries that the ex- 
tinct specics sl~ould not much exceed the proportionatc num- 
bcr of rccent not found in the older bed, as that thosc absen- 
tees sIiouId be the only recent species that we nicy lmcafter 
discover. W e  have iiot Iiowcver yet arrived a t  that know- 

* Dr. I3uckIand states in his Anniversary Address to the Geolomical SO- 
ciety for 1610, p. 23G, that Alr. Lyell proposes the term 61Xoi-wicT1 Crag:’ 
for the newest ot‘the three crag deposits, but 1 have ernplopl  throuullotlt this 
catalogue All. Cliarlesi~nrtlr’s name 1‘ Xlamnidiferoiis Crag,’’ nhicE he gave 
to this formntion in thc year 1836, and \vliicli has consequently the ri,ollt of 
priority. (See Proc. of h i t .  Assoc. for 1836.) 
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Air. S. IT. \\‘ood’s Cufaloyitc of Shelis froiii the C r q .  457 

ledge of tlic contents of these beds which would enable us to 
tlctcrminc with precision the iiuniber of spccies each forma- 
tion p~ssesscs. I givc my Catnlognc more to show thc richcs 
of our tertiary deposits than with the expectation that any 
gcncmlizations can be cstablislied rrhcrc so many sources of 
crror arc likely to interfere with our calculations, hoping that 
a better acquaintaiicc with rcccnt British Tcstacea will enable 
mc a t  a futurc period to correct some of the errors it may 
probably be found to contain. Many of the idcntificatioris iii 
this Catnloguc hare of necessity been based upon figures aiitl 
descriptions, but a comparison with the spccimens themsclws 
is in all cascs essential to correct dctcrmination. 

With respect to the temperature of tiic sea during the for- 
mation of thcsc deposits, various and conflicting opinions 
havc bccn given. Tlic coralline crag, it lias bcen asserted, y e -  
sciits us with indications of n tropical nature; a conclusion 
~vhich has bccn drawn from the profusion of Polyparia that 
this formation contains. I n  rcgnrd to the evidcncc given by 
the presence of Tcstacea, i t  lias bccii imagined on the onc 
Iiand, that such gcncra ;is Giycimeris, Trichotropis, Astarfe 
and Cyprina, and the large dcvelopmcnt of these latter forms, 
givc reason to concludc the climate was at lcast as cold as 
what we espcricnce at  the prcscnt day; but i t  may bc rc- 
mcmbcred that Astarte aiid Cypriiia arc both found in the 
London clay associated with shells wliosc analogous forms 
arc only nox living in tropical climatcs, and that the Glyci- 
nieris lias been found upon thecoast of Massachusetts; on the 
other hand, tlic P y r u h  arc all dcnizcns of the Oriental seas, 
nncl tlic only specics of Piioladoieya yct k i ~ o \ \ n  was procured 
near one of the West India Islands ; thesc favour tlie assump- 
tion that tlic sea of tlie crag pcriod was of a warmer tempe- 
rature. Scveral of the spccics of the coralline crag havc becn 
found living in tlic Mcditerranenn, and as far as we know a t  
prcsent rcstricted to that part of the world. It is strangc to  
find associated in the same formation such apparently incon- 
gruous types as Pyrula and Piiolarloni~ja, Glycinaeris and As- 
i p - t c ,  the one rel~rescnting tlic tropical form, \vliilc thc othcr 
is gcncrally found in thc North ; but  if trc only give a little ex- 
tension to thc geographical ran,rrc of each of thcsc typcs, al- 
lowing what arc gcnerally considerccl to be northern genera to 
reach as far to the soutli\rard as we would givc the samc in- 
dulgence to those that appear exclusively of a troika1 cha- 
racter, it  would approximate the latitudc and pi-obably the 
tcmporaturc of that grcat inland SCD or thnt of tlic coast of 
Portugl ,  to which 1 would assign the tcmpcraturc of the 

Ann. 4 Mag. N. Ilist. 170Z. ix. 1 I1 
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.I58 Nr. S. 1‘. Wood’s Cutalope of Shells f rom the Cfq.  

cornllinc crag. I ~ o u l d  further remark in support of the 
above opinion, that tlicrc arc in thc cornlline crag n few QC- 
ncra, which, if not possessing dccidctlly tro~iical characters, 
Iiwe not liitlicrto bccri found in tlic North, viz. Pholadonrya, 
Ciicnia and Liqiih,  Canccllaria, Cassidaria, C o l m  beliu ?, Te- 
rebra, l’leiirotoiua, l’yriila and iilitrc. 

I must amain repent, that the iiarncs for the new spccies are 
nicrcly provisional, and the sgnonyma introtluced are those 
only that I h a w  considered requisite for tlic true undcrstnnd- 
ing of tlie specics. 

Class ANNULAI‘A. 
Cor. Crag. Red Crag. illain. Crog. Recent. 

1. Spirorbiv ganulatus (Serpuln gmnulata, dlont. Test. Brit. p. 500).  
Sutton. I .......... I .......... I Brihin. 

2. - hctcrostrophus (Serpuh hcterostropha, Monf. Tcsf.Brif. p.503). 
Suttoii. I .......... I .......... I Ihitnin. 

3. - carinatus (Serpuln c:uinata. Nont .  Test. firit. I). 502). 

4. - sinistrorsus (Serpula sinistrorea, f i lont .  Test. Brif .  p, 504). 

1. Vermilia triquetra (Scrpula triquetra, dfoont. Test. Brit. p. 511). 

2. - vcrmicularis (Scrpuln vcrmicularis, Mooat. Test. Brit. p. 509). 

3. - supra-plma, n. 8. 

4. - tricuspidata (Serpula tricuspidata. Sow. in Tankerrille Catalogue, 
1S2.5, Appendix, 1). 1. Scrpula eerrulata, Ffeni. Ediiib. Ency. 
vii. p. G7. pl. 204. f. 8). 

9 

. Sutton. I Sutton. I .......... I Britain. 

Sutton. I Sutton. I .......... I Britain. 

Sutton. I Sutton. I .......... 1 Britain. 

Sutton. I Sutton. I .......... I Britain. 

Sutton. I Sutton. I I 

Sutton. I .......... I .......... i Britain. 
1. Filograna. 

Sutton. 1 .......... I Bramerton. 1 Britain. 
RIy spccimcns are all attached laterally the entire lenzth. 

1. Serpula? recta. Walker (Test. Illin. rar. f. 11). 

1. Cyclogyra multiplex. 
.......... .......... Sutton. I I 1 Britain. 

Sutton. I I I 
I have @-en this a name provisionally, and placed i t  in its present 

position with considerablc doubt. Tlic volutions are numerous and 
completcly discoidal. partly enveloping the preceding whorl ; they 
are not tubular, neither do they possess the regularity of a convoluted 
mollusc. A similar shell has been figured by D’Orbigny as Operac- 
h a ,  but the removal of one side of several rolutions shows the inte- 
rior without partitions. Dinnicter {th of an incli. 1’1. V. f. 5. 
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Class PTEROPODA. 
Ord. TIIECOSOMATA. 

Cor. Crag. R e d  Crag. Mam. Crag. Recent. 
1. Clcodora infundibulum, n. s. 

Sutton. I I I 
Spec. Char. Elongate, trumpet-shaped, miooth, bicarinatc, open 

a t  both ends. 
This shcll is now opnke, and has an opening at  t l ~ c  smnller end, 

which may bc pcrhaps accidental. Only four spccimcns. Length 
quutcr  of an inch; gcatcst  dinmeter one-tenth. 
1.  Ditnipa subulatn, Berkeley (.Tool. Journnl, vol. Y. p. 437. pl. 19. 

f. 2. Dentaliurn subulatum, Dcshayes, .Monograph dc Dent. pl. 

p1.1’. f. 13. 

2. f. 29). 
Sutton. I Sutton. 1 I 

Sutton. I I I 

The crag specimens rarely esceed half an inch in length. 
2. - polita, n. s. 

Shell di$tly arcuated, thin, smooth, sulcylindrical ; anterior 
opcning plain, posterior clcft, bilateral, with unequal terminations. 
P1. 1‘. f. 14. 

Tlic body of the crag shell is not inflated or cnlargcd like that of 
D. gndus, but has the posterior opcning 1atcrdI~- cleft, somewhat re- 
scrnbling that of D. coarctota, Dentaliurn coarctnluin, Deshaycs, 
‘ hfonqg. de Dent,’ pl. 4. f. 1s. (which is however distinct from gu- 
dus), but the dorsal part of the posterior end of this fossil is produccd 
beyond the cdge beneath and rounded, the vcntral edge is shorter 
and truncated, an enamel-like polish covers the cstcrior, and was 
probably when inhabited sul)hyalinc, but is now opake. Length half 
an inch nearly. 
1. Czcum traclica? Fieni. (Edinb. Encyclop. vol. vii. p. 67. Dcnta- 

lium trachea, lilont. Test. Brit. p. 497. t. 14. f. 10. Odonti- 
diurn ruglosum ? Phil. EX .Moll. Sicilia, p. 102. t. 6. f. 20). 

Sutton. I .......... I .......... I UriLiin. 
‘Ilie reccnt Ilritish shell is regularly annulated and smootll; the 

annuli in my single crag specimen are more irrcgular and rugose. 
2. - rnammillurn, n. s. 

3. - glabrum ? (Dentaliurn glabrum, Aiont. Test. .7M. p. 459). 
Sutton. I I I 
Sutton. I .......... I .......... 1 Britain. 

Class GASTEROPODA. 
Ord. GYBIh.OBRA\SCIII.SrA. 

Cor. Crag. Red Crag. dlcm. Crag. Recent. 
1. Chiton fascicularis, Sow., J u ~ .  (Conch. Illust.Brit. Chitones. f.87 a). 

2. - strigillatus, n. s. 
Sutton. I .......... I .......... [ Uritain. 

Sutton. I I I 
2 1-1 2 
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4GO hIr. S. 1’. Wood’s Caialopce of SIdls froiii the Chy. 

Car. Crag. Red Crcrg. Alam. Crag. Iteccnf- 
3. Chiton tenui-sculptus, n. s. 

Sutton. I 
4. - arcuruius, n. s .  

Sutton. I 
5. - ang~~losus, n. s. 

I I 
I I 

Sutton. I i I 
I liave considered thcec as Nou.  Spec. with doubt, having bcen un- 

able t o  procurc more than four British species to compare witli, and 
all the hitherto publiclied figures and descriptions are inadcquntc for 
that purposc. In order to obtain a correct determination in thc fos- 
sil Chitons (where seldom more tlian detached ralres arc met with), 
their degree of convesity must be ascertained, their altitude and re- 
lativc dimensions of length and breadth, the amount also of a n p l n -  
rity in the ccntral valves, and thc shape and magnitude of the SUS- 
tentaculn, or processes a t  the posterior part of each, which vary in 
all the species I have examined. 
1. Lottia -&ginen, Gray (var. CL. PntcIIavirginea, dIiiZZer, 2. D. Prod. 

237. var. 0. Patella conica, Jefries. Patella equalis, Jfin. Con. 
t. 139). 

Sutton. I Sutton. I .......... I nritain. 

I I Bramcrton. I 
I Sutton. 1 .......... I Britain.’ 

2. -I panula (I’atellapamula, TJ’oodxnrd, Geol. gA’od. t. 8. f. 1). 

1 .  Patella Yulpta, Linr. 

Only onc imperfect specimen; it differs from the common character 
of the recent shell in having the rays slightly imbricated. 

Ord. PLEURODRAI~CIIIATA. 
Car. Crag. Iled Crag. Main. Crag. Recent. 

1. BuUn catennta, miAi (Scnphander catenatus, LrarA, ilIoZ2. 1). 55. 
Bullan angustata, Phil. Enutn. Moll. Sic. p. 121. t. 7. f. 17. 
Uulla dilatata, W o o d ,  M u s t .  Jhg. N a t .  IZist. pl. 7). 

Sutton. I .......... I .......... I Britain. 
2. - quadrats, JJ.’oorZ(llZusf.~~fug.~ru~.His~. 1839, p. 4GO. $7. f. 1) .  

3. - Eculpta, tniAi(B. catenata,l J’ood, If[ust.nfag.Arat.IZisl.pl. 7.f. 2). 

4. - Egnaria, Aucf. (Zflust. pl. 7. f. 4). 

5. - ventroca, Il.’ood (IlZust. pI. 7. f. 5). 

6. - cyhdracca, Ir7000ad (Ilhcst. p1. 7. f. 8. 

Sutton. 1 I I 
Sutton. 1 I I 
Sutton. Sutton. I .......... I Britain. 

Sutton. I I I 
h l l a  convohtn. Jhh. 

Con. t. 464.- Uulla cylindraeea, Jfont. Trst. Brit. pl. 7. f. 2). 
Sutton. I Sutton. I ......... I Britain. 

Sutton. I .......... 1 .......... I Britain. 
7, - truncata, 3Iont .  (Uulla sultruncata, Jf’ood, IlZust. PI. 7. f. 9). 
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hlr. S. V. Wood’s Cutaloyue of Shells from the Crag. ‘16 1 

Cor. Crag. Rctl Crag. Main. Crag. Receut. 
8. Bulla Conulus, Desh. (Cop. foss. d t s  Env. de Paris, tom. 2. pl. 5. 

f. 34-3 6). 
Sutton. I I I 
Sutton. 1 1 I 

9. - concinna. Jl’ood (Ilhsl. pl. 7. f. 7). 

10. - acuminata? Brug. (U. ncurninata, Phil. En. ilfoll.  Sic. t. 7. 
B. acuminata, Grat. N o t .  sur les Bull. pl. 3. f. 43,44 ; 

Sutton. I .......... I .......... 1 JIediterrancan. 
This differs from the figures given at the above references in bcing 

less slender, and also in being striated more cspccially a t  the base. 
visible in perfect specimens : 1 nm unacquainted with thc’reccnt shell. 
11. - Lnjonknircann, Bast. (jlfh~. Gebl. de Bord. pl. 1. f. 25. Uulla 

olimla, JITood, Illust. Mug. Nut.  Ilist. pl. 7 .  f. 11. Uulla tere- 
lcllata, Dubvis, cle lllont. Foss. de In Jl’oolhyn. pl. 1. f. 6-10). 

Sutton. I .......... I .......... CoastofFrance 
‘I’his identification is made from the above references : I have not 

seen the recent shell. 
12. -0btusa (Uulla obtusa, Nont. Test. Brit. p. 213. pl. 7. f. 3. 

f. 18. 
not BuIIn ncuminata, dfin. Con.). 

Uulla minuta, Jl’ood~md, Gcol. of A’orf. t. 3. f. 3). 
I I nramcrton. I Britain. 

13. - nnna, mihi. 
Sutton. I I I 

Spec. Char. Shell smooth ; volutions four, slightly convex ; suturc 
decp ; apcx obtuze ; outcr lip arcuated, inner slightly replicate ; um- 
bilicus moderate. Axis half a line. P1. V. f. 1. 

The spire is more’elevated and the volutions more rounded than 
in B.  hydinn, to  which it approaches nearest. 

Illany species of this genus are. in  the recent stnte. bcautifully 
transparent; probably it was so with some of these : they are now 
opake. 

Ortl. P ~ \ - E ~ ~ I O S O ~ R A ? ~ . C I I I A T A .  
Cor. Crag. Red Crag. Nam.  Crag. Itrcmt. 

1 I Bulcham. I Britain. 

1 nawdscy. I .......... I Britain. 

1. Helix hispida. Gray (Edit. of Tiirt. Man. p. 151. pl. 4. f. 41). 

2. - pulchelln, Gray (Edit. of Turt. Man. p. 15i. pl. 5. f. 40). 

Only one spccimcri found in loose crag ; it has the fcrruginous tinge 
common to the shells of that bed, but for the present must be con- 
sidcrcd doubtful. 
1. Succinea OblOng7, Gray (Edit. of Turt. Man. p. 154. pl. G. f. 39). 

I I Ihlcham. I Britain. 
Copt. Alexander’s cabinet. 

1. Conovulue pyramidalis (Auricula pyramidalis, Sow. illin. Con. 
t. 379). 

I I r\ldbro.‘ 
Thorpe, ncar I Sutton. 
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462 hIr. J. Afacgillirray 011 Marine Zoophytes 

COT. Crag. Red Crag. Xam. Cmg. Recent. 

I Sutton. I Branierton. I Prancc. 
2. Coiio~dus myosotis (Auricula myosotis, Drap. pl. 3. f. 16, 17). 

Only three specimcns from the red crag : Capt. Alcsandcr has 
found i t  in the rnarnmnliferous crag near Southwold. 
1 .  Lymnccus pdustns, Gray (Edit. of T7rrt. d h .  p. 239. t. 5 .  f. 10;). 

2 .  - pereger, Gray (Edit. of Tzrrt. A h .  1). 233. t. 7. f. 101). 

1: Planorbis corneus, Gray (Edit. of Turt. dfm. 1). 258.  pl. S. f. 95). 

1. - yortes, Gray (Edit. of Turt. Jim. p. 258.  pl. 8. f. 91). 

s. - marginatus. Gray (Edit. of n r t .  Man. p. 258. pl. S. f. 86). 

I I 13ulcliam. I Britain. 

I Bulcharn. I Britain. 

I fiulchani. I l ~ r h i n .  

I Bulcham. I Britain. 

I Butlcy. I .. . . . . . ... I Britain. 

1 

I 
I 

Tliis is the only genuine freshwater shell that 1 have seen from 
cither the red or cor. crag. I ha\-e but one specimen, procured frorn 
undisturbed crag fivc feet bclow the bottom of the incumbent sand. 

P1.V. f. 12. is an cnlarged rcprcscntation of a vcry minute sini- 
stral shell. not more than t t l i  part of a line in diameter. Zomcwvhnt 
resembling in outline Planorbis cornem, but too small to be the fry. 
I think. of that species; morcovcr i t  has tlic appearance of a spire 
morc elel-ated and a dccper umbilicus than in any species of that 
genus that I am acquainted with. arid is probably a marine shell. 
1 Iiree other s~)ccimcns of about the snmc sizc n'erc in my cabinet 
sis years ago, but arc 1 1 0 ~  unfortunately lost. 
1. Infundibulum rotundum (Patella rotunda, List. Patella Sinensis, 

Mont.  Test. Brit. p. 4S9. t. 13. f. 4. Infundibdum rcctum, 
ilfin. Colt. t. 97. Infundibdum clypcum, Woodicard, Geol. of 
Norf. t. 3. f. 2).  

Tar. p. depreesa. 

var. 7. spinosn* 

. .  

- 7  

Sutton. I Sutton. I Bramcrton. 1 Britain. 

Sutton. I Sutton. I I 
I WdtonXaze. I 1 

Ramsholt. I I I 
2. - subsqunmosum, n. s. 

[To be continued.] 
-- 

L.-Cafulope of llre illurine Zoophytes of fhe  neighboiirhood 

Trrs increasing importance attached by iiaturnlists to the 
class of Zoophytes may seem to just i fy  any attempt, however 
humble, tending to elucidate their local distribution. I feel, 
thcrcforc, encouraged to submi t  to the rc:irlcrs of this  J o u r n a l  

Onc run: of irnbricatcd spincr. 

of Alrerdeen. By Jomi KICGILLIVRAY, Esq. 
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